[Serologic study of vertically transmitted infections in pregnant women attending 3 health centers in Jaén].
Studying serological tests into syphilis, German measles, toxoplasma and hepatitis B requested as part of the monitoring of pregnant women and analysing the different activities in the face of the findings. A descriptive study. A systematic random process was used to select (1/3) 299 cases of women whose pregnancy had been monitored between 1991 and 1993 in three health centres in Jaen (capital of the province of the same name), which have a catchment population of 66,423 inhabitants. We analyse the differences between the centres using the Chi squared test. A serology of syphilis (R.P.R.) was conducted on 269 pregnant women (90% Standard Error (S.E.): 1.7) all of which proved negative; German measles (ELISA Immunoglobulin (Ig) G, toxoplasm (FIAX IgG and IgM) and (HBsAg in 92% (S.E.: 1.6) German measles antibodies being found in 98% (S.E.: 0.8), the HBsAg proving negative in 99% (S.E.: 0.6) and immunity to toxoplasm existing in 13% (S.E.:2). When the data were analysed, being broken down into the different health centres, notable differences were observed (p > 0.04) in the case of German measles. In the five cases were German measles proved negative, the serology was not repeated once, and on two occasions it was the second pregnancy. They do not appear in the history of preventive medicine. Treatment with spiromycine was initiated for toxoplasmosis, and it lasted for 10 to 21 days for five of the cases, but the infection was not confirmed once, and for two of these it was only determined serologically. Both the percentage of requests for the first serology and the prevalence are consistent with literature on the subject, with the exception of toxoplasm, whose immunity prevalence was much lower than in other zones. The actions taken in the face of certain results were rather inadequate.